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gram Is being, closely studied by de--pires June 30, the Department sug- -

Signers all over the country. The
which were convicted of drunken driv-

ing. Two hundred and ninety-si- x had
their licenses suspended. A total of
6,771 persona were convicted Of mov-

ing violations in December. Speeding
topped the list with 2,364 convictions.
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Other convictions included 1,209 fail
ing to have, drivers licenses; 603,'Persons whose surnames begin with

Ut V, W, X, Y and Z should now ap
reckless driving; '878, faulty equip
ment; 284, improper lights; .339 fail

ply for renewals of driver's license,
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State operates the largest motor fleet
in the world more than. 5,000 school
buses transponting nearly 400,000 chil-
dren to consolidated schools.'

A four-ye- ar hospital building pro-
gram providing 3,000 additional beds
is near completion. ; iv;T-...'-

. .. '

Approximately two-thir- ds of the
State's general, revenues, which yield
about $140 millions a year, are in-

vested in its public schools. " '

The State tax" structure is stabi-
lized. There is no State tax on land,
that source being left completely to
local units. Principal sources of rev-

enue are from income, and a general

1ing to stop for stop sign; and 82 passRevocations InlSDthe North Carolina Department of Mo
ing school bus. The violations did nottor Vehicles ha reported. Motorists
contsRute revocations or suspensions
on first offense. . v;A total of '7,820 persons lost their

licenses to drive during i960 as a re
suit of convictions of driving under WIWWlMWIIIIllllIIMI ........N. C. Fcrgcd Jlbdinfluence of alcohol, the Department

who obtained renewal of their driver's
licenses in 1947 under the
program and whose birthdays fall
early this year should also apply.

Motorists who are uncertain about
the expiration date of their licenses
should refer to the lower right hand
corner of their present license cards.
These motorists will be permitted to

of Motor Vehicles has reported.
The figure brought to 11,435 the sales, tax. There has been no in

total revocations for the year In Inftstit'ly In 152) crease in corporate ..taxes since 1933,
addition 4,035 suspensions were listed, yet revenues nave v consistently ex

revocations raised theseek second renewal 30 days in ad-- ! The year's ceeded expenditures' for public service

MADAM VIVIAN
Has Just Opened Her

TRAILER STUDIO
PSYCHIC PALMIST AND ADVISOR

North Carolina further diversifiedgrand total of revocations since thevance of tee expiration date, wmcn which have been steadily expanded to
meet the needs of a rapidly growingits position of industrial leadershipfalls on their birth date. The ma

in the Southeast in 1950. .; J

jority will have surnames beginning
program was started in July, 1935, to
112,570 and the grand total of sus-

pensions' to 22,359.
Convictions of moving violations for

Already the leading cotton textile
state. , ' .

Mr. iStassen seems to be the letterproducer in the nation, important new
entries in the fields of woolens andthe year totaled 110,543, as compared writing champion among the political

possibilities.with 83,196 in 1949. A conviction of

with A or B, but a few will fall in
other alphabetical groups.

Approximately 180,000 North Caro-
linians are included in the U, V, W, X,
Y and Z group. Persons seeking sec-

ond renewals are estimated at 85,000
or 90,000.

Te avoid the last minute rush of the
U, V, Vf, X, Y and Z group, which ex--

a moving violation does not constitute
revocation or suspension on first of-

fense. ..

A total of 775 persons had their

synthetic fibres and the finishing In-

dustry during the year added diversity
to the State's huge spinning and weav-

ing industry. Other new industries
established in 1950 ranged from elec-
tronics to wood pulp. Both these new
industries, which completed or planned

Come to me if you want happiness and success, good luck, love
and business advantages. .

Your problems can be solved at once if you will make the effort
I will not talk to please you, but will tell you the truth, good or bad,
to benefit you and help you overcome your troubles. ,

r .

All readings confidential. A place to bring your friends and feel
no embarrassment. 'Not to be classed as Gypsies. White or colored
welcome. Look for hand sign. Hours 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Location
WELLOW TAVERN, Bertie Trailer Parking, U. S. 17. Edenton high-
way, Vt mile out of Windsor, N. C. . -
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licenses revoked in December, 494 of i

investment of njore than $100 millions IfiUlfMilr C
in the State during the year, md ad when COLDditions to already established .manu 1 wj - MISERIES STRIKI
facturing plants reflected the trend
toward rural and suburban locations.

The number of plants located out
side cities directs attention to North
Carolina's "accessible isolation"- -
slogan first used by Governor Scott
in summing up the1 State's unique at
traction to industry in the atomic era.
With overnight access to the most

wanted;TO BUY
YOUR OLD AUTOMOBILE

Batteries
CALL

concentrated markets in the nation.
but with its own population of more
than four millions dispersed in more
than 3,500 towns, Villages and rural
areas, North Carolina represents ac
cessibility to markets, materials and

c4--

tftT Inr.

Hertford 4196labor, but isolation from the diaal
vantages of congested cities. '

Typical of industry's utilization of' 'i f . --n 1 1

rural and suburban plant sites ' in
North Carolina are the $24 million
duPont plant for the manufacture of

DEPENDABILITYthe new 'Fibre V" near Kinston, the
$20 million Olin Industries plant for

Fifty shades from pastels to deep
tones! If you want a luxury, non-glar- e,

inexpensive finish, it pays
A Bright fi'ew Dalhroom For You . . .the manufacture of cellophane at Pis- -3 gah Forest, and the $3 million plant

of Woonsocket Falls Mills for makingmany ways to inutt
on flat wall 1 upholstering materials near the port

city of Wilmington. v
These are all large textile and chem

ical establishments, but overall in

paint.

"YOU CANT HURT AN
'

ATHEY SURFACE"

Sparkling new fixtures will
brighten up your

'

present
bathroom, and give you style
and fixtures you wantv I

i

I ' dustrial expansion of 1950 covered a
much broader field. The wooden fur-
niture industry, in which North Caro-
lina leads the nation, was expanded We offer a vastisetection ofby the addition of the $600,000 plant1 Of f. -

KroeMer Manufacturing Co., at Char
lotte. In the field of tobacco manuCM.ATKEY PAINT CO.
facturing, in which North Carolina al

BALTimOSE 30, O, so leads the nation, finishing touches
were put on the new ChesteitfieOd plant
and laboratory constructed in Durham
by Liggett & Meyers in 1949. :

STEADILY, surely, unhurriedly,
. never slower or.-- faster,,

the sandglass could be de-

pended on to mark hours
with' unerring precision. For

' ages it was a master emblem
of dependability. -

The name of our organization
' is an emblem of 'unswerving

. dependability ' Our s skilled

staff is ever ready to make all

arrangements and bear all re- -'

sponsibility. You can depend
on us . . . ALWAYS. ,

The 31 principal industries selecting
North Carolina during 1950 for the
establishment of new plants involving
estimated investment of 4104,421,000

fixtures and materials from
which to select.

OUR STOCK INCLUDES

Electric Water Pumps, Wa-- .
ter Heaters, Bath Tubs, Toilet
Combinations, Lay a to ries,
Galvanized Pipe, Fittings, Soil
Pipe and Drain Tile,v ,

We also have a complete line
of fixtures and materials for.-modernizi-

ng

your kitchen, in-

cluding cabinet sinks, ranges .

and refrigerators.

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
"Trade Here and Bank the Difference".

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.

will provide employment for 9,715
workers with annual payrolls of $104,- -
739,000, These figures do not include
additions to existing facilities, which
amounted to millions of dollars, or the
multinmillion dollar public utilities ex-

pansion program.
s - j

During the year, the- - State's agri
cultural. marketing facilities were I Inn

improved by the erection of a $750,000
grain elevator near Wilson and ex

THERE'S NOTHING FINER

THAN TO LIVE III pansion 01 meat packing plants m
areas of rapidly increasing livestock SELECT YOUR NEEDS TODAY AT
production. .

JSH fff timI or "Vv wSlJfk
TOW 9 ne(H rvM

' l'Mj l

inaustnai activity was marked inNORTH CAROLINA the Coastal Plains region served by
the ports of Wilmington and More
head City, where the State is invest
ing $7,500,000 in ocean freight facili
ties. At Wilmington, reopening of

''TRDE HERB AND BANK TtiE DIFFERENCE", .For instance -
, shipyards which produced hundreds of

Victory and Liberty cango earners in
World War II is expected, and ar PHONE 3461 . , . ;

j y V HERTFORD, N. C.You can hunt quail through
January 31 --also rabbit, wild tur-

key and rulfed grouse -r-accoon
rangements are being made for placing
a huge drydock to be available bath
for reconditioning ships taken fromi
nearby storage basins but also for
regular commercial freighters.

Excellent relations between labor

and opossum through February
13. Midwinter skeet at Pinehurst

February 3-- Fox hunting (in jeeps)
at Nags Head February 14-1- 7.

February 2 ia Ground Hog Day-a- nd ell

"trigger happy" North Carolinians should

and management continued during (he ALyear. In fact, for the two-ye- ar p'.nod WJended last June 30, there were only
37 work stoppages and less than one- -

1 - 'ij.third of one per cent of all the nation'sthat one of North Carolina's tavoritevknow
man days of idleness due to work stopcharacters in history, Daniel Boone,
pages were in North Carolina

was born February 11, 1735. y: Reversal of the trend drawing labor1
Jn view of the fact that a limited number of purchasers of Kerosene, Fuel , ,

Oils and other Petroleum Products do not deem 'it necessary to pay for these .

products within a reasonable length of time after delivery, the following' ;.
'WHOLESALE OIL DEALERS '6i Hertford, N. C,', have made a mutual .

February 26-Mar- away from the land into congested
cities is no accident in North Carolina,

I Seniors Goli Championships ;

which is now capitalizing on its lack

Yes, there is plenty ,ol work
and play for all, in North Car.
olina next month ifs early

of large cities. With only one city
over 100,000, despite the fact it ranks
10th in the nation in population, North
Carolina is going about carrying the agreement to report eacfi to ' the "other "ANY PFRSOfN or PESSONSwho 'be- -

planting time for Host ot advantages of urban living and em'
ployment to its rural population at 1

garden egetables, to say nothing .come delinquent in their accounts.' Naturally, any pre-arrang- ed credit agree- - ''
- .

ments are excepted. The high cost of operation atTd the "very close margin 6f f h

profit in the delivery of fuel oils jnake it necessary that we follow this agree-- '

ment very closely.' Please do not make it embarrassing for us. 1 -
" "

pace approached by no other state.
Its more, than 3,500 towns and vil-

lages (less than. 250 of them oyer 0.

population) are, linked by a State
Highway network , of 65,000 miles, of
which more than 12,000 miles are

of cotton, corn, oats, onions, turnips, potatoes.

These are Just a few of the happening
that go on to make North Carolina a grand

place to live-a- nd, for refreshing relaxation)

eay time, most of at can enjoy temperate

glass of beer-so- ld under ouc ABC system ol

of ltgal control that to working well

North Carolina Division
UNHID STATES BRSWBM FOUNDATION, INC,

scheduled for paving and 35,000 miles
additional scheduled for all-ye- ar con-

dition during the. administration of the
present Governor, W. Kerr Tfcdtt.

Nearly 90 of "the farms of the
State are electrified, and telephones
are being extended into rural areas at
a rapid rate.: . p.- - ;,

1
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. A school building program calling PUR3 0IL
HERTFORD, NC.i.

nrrTroD, n. c.HERTFORD, N. Cfor 10,000 new rooms for 300,000 pu-

pils is well under way with an archi
tectural concept so advanced that the
North Carolina .school building prcj- -


